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may be tolerant to this drug and not develop withdrawal
symptom. Sudden deprivation of alcohol in some heavy
drinker may be followed by delirium tremens. Paraldehyde
addict have also experienced delirium tremens.
Much remains to be learned about the value of the numer-
ous drugs reputed to act as tranquillizers. Some may not
be very potent but amongst those which are extensively
u ed important pharmacodynamic action does occur, and
many to 'ic feature, ome of them severe, are being reported.
With meprobamate (Milltown, Equanil, Mepavlon) with-
drawal of the drug may cause symptoms resembling those
of the barbiturate abstinence syndrome, including insomnia,
ataxias, hallucinations, confusion, and grand mal seizures.1 ,3
The xanthine beverages are widely used. It appears to
be accepted that the withdrawal of caffeine in individuals
habituated to it sometimes results in a 'caffeine-withdrawal'
headache, relieved by caffeine and of course by analgesic
preparations containing caffeine.
Much stress has been laid on the importance of avoiding
abrupt \ ithdrawal of certain hormones used in therapy.
Thu with corticotrophin (ACfH) the hypertrophied and
overactive adrenal cortex, suddenly deprived of its stimulus,
may remain inactive and a state like Addison's disease may
develop. 'With cortisone and related analogues the abrupt
withdrawal of the steroid at the end of a course of treatment
may lead to the development of adrenocortical insufficiency.
Although strictly speaking it is not relevant to the present
theme the opportunity may be taken to mention the general
principle that in chemotherapy treatment should not be
stopped too soon-for example, when the raised temperature
ha ju t been reduced to normal level. This introduces the
danger of recurrence of the infection, possibly now more
resi tant to the drug originally exhibited.
\. GoodlT.an, L. S. and Gilman, A. (19~~): Th. Pharmacological Basis of
Therapeutics. ew York: The Macm.iJlan Company. ' •.
2. Kincross·Wright. V. J. (19~7): S. Afr. Med. J., 3J, 1167.
3. F.wing, J. A. and Haizlip, T. M. (19~8): Brit. Med. l., I, 160.
hierdie rniddel verdra en by hulle ontwikkel geen onthou-
dingsimptome nie. Skielike ontneming van alkohol van
party kwaai drinkers kan delirium tremens as gevolg he.
Delirium tremens kom ook by paraldehiedverslaafdes voor.
Ons moet nog baie leer omtrent die waarde van die tal-
ryke rniddels wat na bewering as kalmeermiddels werk.
Party van hulle is glo nie baie sterk nie, maar by party wat
grootskaals gebruik word kom daar 'n belangrjke farmako-
dinamiese aksie voor; en baie vergiftigende kenmerke,
waarvan sommige vry emstig is, word gerapporteer. By
meprobamaat (Milltown, Equanil, Mepavlon) kan terug-
trekking van die rniddel simptome veroorsaak ooreen-
komstig met die van die barbituraat-onthoudingsindroom,
onder meer slapeloosheid, koordinasiesteurings, hallusi-
nasies, verwarring en grand mal-aanvalle.1 ,3 Die ksantien-
drankies word oral gebruik. Dit word blykbaar aanvaar
dat die ontbouding van kaffeien van indiwidue wat daaraan
gewoond is, soms gevolg word deur 'n ,kaffeien-onthouding'-
hoofpyn, wat verLig word deur kaffeien en natuurLik deur
pyndodende preparate wat kaffeien bevat.
Daar word veel nadruk gele op hoe belangrjk dit is om
skielike staking van sekere hormone by behandeling te
vermy. Met kortikotrofien (ACfH) byvoorbeeld, kan die
hipertrofiese en oor-aktiewe bynierskors onmagtig bly as
dit skielik van sy stimuleerder beroof word, en '11 toestand
soos Addison se siekte kan ontstaan. Met kortisoon en
verwante analoe kan die skielike onthouding van die steroied
aan die einde van 'n behandelingskursus aanleiding gee tot
die ontwikkeling van gebrekkige bynierskors-funksie.
Hoewel dit streng gesproke nie betrekking op die huidige
onderwerp het nie, kan ons van die geleentheid gebruik
maak om melding te maak van die algemene beginsel dat
by chemoterapie die behandeling nooit te gou gestaak
moet word nie-byvoorbeeld wanneer verhoogde tempera-
tuur so pas na normaal gedaal het. Oil sou die gevaar
van opvlamming van die besmetting meebring-'n besmet-
ting wat nei. 'n kort behandeling rniskien meer weerstand
as tevore aan die betrokke middel kan bied.
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John Cobb of America, recently stated in a lecture in London,
tbat in ord r to treat scoliosis, 'You don't have to be crazy
but it sure helps'! In recent years, however, tbe manage-
ment, although still controversial, has gradually progressed
along certain sane and definite lines. This has been due,
in particular, to the development of accurate measurement
of the curves by the method of Ferguson, l later modified
by Cobb;2 spinal fusion as a method of treating scoliosis
by Hibbs: 3,4 the use of a correcting turnbuckle jacket by
Rissers and, finally, the establishment of an accurate prog-
nosis in idiopathic scoliosis by Ponseti and Friedman.'
Scoliosis is a lateral curvature of the spine and consists
of 2-4 curves. The commonest pattern is tbe triple curve
* Paper read at the Annual Meeting of the South African
Orthopaedic Association, Durban 1956.
t Formerly Senior Registrar, the Royal ational Orthopaedic
Hospital and the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond
Street, London.
with a primary or major curve in the middle, and two second,
ary or compensatory curves, one above and one below-
which develop later in order to keep the head directly above
the pelvis. The major curve undergoes secondary changes,
consisting of fixed rotation of tbe bodies of the vertebrae
so that the spinous processes are rotated to the concavity
of the curve, and of wedging of the vertebrae on the concave
side. In the secondary curves rotation is much less marked
and does not develop until much later. (See Figs. 1 and 3.)
Other less common patterns may consist of 2 or 4 curves
(see below).
Clinical Examination
Cases of scoliosis are best dealt with in a special clinic
so' that adequate time can be given to a detailed history
and examination of each case. It is useful to record the
findings on a special form. The history should include
the age of onset of the scoliosis, past illnesses (particularly
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Fig. 1. A typical thoracic scoliosis T2-TII, measuring 79°. Fig. 2. A case of neurofibromatosis showing cafe alllait skin pigmen-
tation, and a severe thoracic scoliosis. Fig. 3. A thoraco-Iumbar idiopathic curve, T8-Ll = 71 ° (major curve), with upper secondary
curve, T2-T7= 39°, and lower secondary curve, L2-S1 = 35°. Fig. 4. X-ray of a case of neurofibromatosis, showing a typical short
acute curve T5-T9, measuring 95°.
SCOLIOSIS CHART
Name: John Jones Surgeon F. J. Hedden
Diagnosis: Paralytic Scoliosis Record o. 7364
Date 8.4.53 30.9.53 21.7.54 11.1.56 27.1.56
Age 13-1/12 13-6/12 14-2/12 14-7/12 14-7/12
Ht. Standing 6Ot· 61· 6W 6W 6W
Ht. Sitting 3W 32· 32* 32t" 3W
X-ray Date 8.4.53 30.9.53 21.7.54 11.1.56 27.1.56
Standing 10 10 18 24 24
(C3-T5) Cun'e Bending Rt. 12 14 27 31 33
R. Bending Lt. -5 -3 4 14 14
Left Supine 2 5 lJ 16 17
Rotation (+, ++, etc.) + +
Wedging(+, ++, etc.) + +
Standing 24° 20° 43° 57° 63°
(T6-L2) Curve Bending Rt. 5 7 14 27 28
Right Bending Lt. 26 25 47 73 73
L. Supine 19 21 24 35 37
Rotation (+, ++, etc.) + + ++ + ++
Wedging (+, ++, etc.) + + +
Standing 8° 14° 19° 27° 27°
(L3-S1) Curve BendingRt. 10 16 22 28 29
R. Bending Lt. -6 -I 3 7 7
Left Supine 5 9 15 22 24
Rotation (+, ++, etc.) + + +
Wedging (+, ++, etc.) + +
Tilt of Lower Curve (L3-SI) 7
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"
poliomyelitis), the rapidity of progre of the c.urve, and
whether there is any family history of olio is. 'The examina-'
tion should be conducted with the child tanding and the
back hould be examined in erect '.lnd bending po ition .
Details of the deformity hould be recorded, tlch as eleva-
tion of the .shoulder, prominent capula, li t of pine to
one ide, prominent flank crease and promi,nent hip. The
apex of the major curve hould be defined clinically with
the child bending forward.
complete mu c1e charting hould be performed, and
the height, weight and leg length recorded. The chest
deformity hould be noted and the vital capacity of the
lungs e timated. Finally a careful search should be made
for the cafe-au-Iait mark on the. kin found in neurofibro-
mato i, and clinical photograph are taken for record
purpo es (Fig. 2).
X-raJ! Examination
This con i ts of routine film taken on 17 X 14 inch plates.
The e are AP erect and upine of the whole pine, and
al 0 a lateral of the pine on the fir t visit of the patient.
Bending films are taken with the patient bending first to the
right and then to the left to determine the rigidity of the
curves. In a paralytic curve after poliomyeLiti , a tilt film
i also taken ( ee below).
The angles of the curves are measured and recorded.
The limit of each curve is di tingui hed by noting that,
wherea in the primary curve the disc is widened on one
ide in the curve above or below it i widened on the opposite
ide: At each junction there is a neutral disc equal in width
on both sides. Lines are drawn parallel to the lower border
of the lowest vertebra and the upper border of the highest
vertebra of each curve. From these lines perpendiculars
are erected, and the angles at which these meet are the
angles of the curves. The degree of wedging and rotation
of the vertebrae is also noted (see Fig. 3). The results should
be recorded on the special Scoliosis Chart shown here.
Finally, the child should be seen every 3 months, or
later 6 month, for clinical examination and X-ray, until
pinal growth ha ceased and there is no further increase
of the curve.
CLASSIFICATIO BY AETIOLOGY
The aetiology of the case must now be accurately deter-
mined. In this paper the subject is considered in accordance





1. Idiopathic Scoliosis, i.e. coliosis in which the exact
aetiology is not known, constitute 80-90% of all cases
2. Po t-poLiomyeliti 5-10 %
3. eumfibromatosi 2%
4. Congenital ca es les than 2%
5. Thoracogenic cases (po t-empyema, po t-thoracopla ty)
le than 2%
6. 0 teochondrodystrophy (Morquio's disease) less than
1%
7. Friedrich taxia less than 1%
Spa tic Paralysis and Rickets-very rare.
A. Functional
1. Postllral Scoliosis. In po tural colio i there is a
mild single lateral curve, which di appears on uspension
or on bending forward. Rotation of the vertebrae does
.opt occur, and the cu!ve does ·not change into a structural
one. . /
2. Compensatory Scoliosis i due to a short leg or to
deformity of the hip joint. It ho\ two curves without
rotation co'mmencing at the lever of the lumbo- acral
joint. It doeS not progress and only rarely, if ever, becomes
a fixed structural curve.
B. Structural
Structural Scoliosis.is a lateral curvature of the pine
with rotation of the vertebrae.
I. Idiopathic' Scoliosis
The natural' history and prognosis of the curve have been
described by Ponseti and Fried1niw,s. of America, and
lames, of London,?- and are of the utmost importance
in treatment: The higher the site of the primary curve and
the earlier its onset, the worse is the prognosis. The onset
may be at any age in childhood.
Risser's signS is useful in the prognosis" It is. said to be
positive when the iliac apophysis appears in the radiograph
all the way round the crests, from tfie. anterior to the pos-
terior superior spines. This coincides with the fuSion of the
vertebral epiphyses, following which, as there is no further
growth, no further deterioration in the curve will occur.
In girls, the onset of menstruation usually precedes this
ign by a few months.
The severity of the curves are: (1) mild, i.e.. less than
70°, (2) severe 70-100°, (3) very severe-over 100°.
Idiopathic scoliosis is commoner in girls than boys and
the curve is commoner to the right, with one exception
only (see (a) (iii) below). -
(a) Lumbar Idiopathic Scoliosis occurs in 26 % of cases.
The apex is at L. 1 usually, and the curve extends from T. 11
to L. 3. 91 % are mild and the deformity is slight because
no ribs are involved and the shoulders remain level. The
prognosis is good, and none of the cases l)eed correction
or fusion. The only complication is low back pain in middle
life from arthritis of the posterior intervertebral joints due
to their extreme rotation.
(b) Thoraco-Iumbar Scoliosis occurs in 8 % of cases. The
apex of the curve is at T. 11 or 12 and extends from T. 6
or 7 to L. I or 2. Two-thirds are mild and only one-third
become severe, and deformity is not usually marked except
in severe cases, where ribs are involved and the shoulders
drop and the hip becomes prominent (Fig. 3).
(c) Thoracic Scoliosis occurs in 43 %. This is the most
important group, for in these cases the curves progress
more rapidly than in other types, giving the largest curves
and producing the worst deformities. The apex of the
curve is between T. 6 and T. 10, and the vertebrae show
marked wedging, rotation and osteoporosis. They are
clas ified according to the age of onset, and occur mainly
in the 3 periods of rapid growth:
(i) The adolescent group, commencing after the age
of 10 years (21 %).
(ii) The juvenile group, commencing between the ages
of 5 and 8 years (5 %). The cases in groups (i)
and (n) are commoner in girls and the curves are
mainly to the right in both groups. The prognosis
is bad; 60 % of the adolescent cases anc~ 85 % of
the juvenile develop severe curves.
(iii) The in/anti{e thoracic group commences before
3 years of age (17 %). It is commoner in boys
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and the curve i more often to the left, making
this a distinct pattern from the pre iou thoracic
curves. The deformity is severe, rotation occur
early, and over 90% of ca es are severe by the
age of 10 years. The progno is is very bad in the
majority of case ; although in a few the condition
remains tationary or disappear in the majority
it progresse steadily.
(d) Combined Thoracic and Lumbar Scoliosis occur in
23 %. This combines the characteristics of both lumbar
and thoracic scoliosis, and has 4 curves-2 primary in the
middle ~ ith rotation, and 2 secondary. The upper primary
curve is usuaJJy from T. 6 to T. 10, and the lower primary
from T. )) to L. 4. The two curves keep in tep and balance
each other, and the deformity is slight, for the houlders
remain level and the hips are covered. The progno is is
good.
2. Paralytic Scoliosis9
Scoliosis is common in a growing child after an attack
of poliomyelitis with paralysis of the trunk moscles. There
are two main groups (Fig. 5).
(a) Firstly severe symmetrical paralysis, which causes a
collapsing spine, as the spine is unstable in the erect position,
but does not give a severe curve. It is due to the force of
gravity.
(b) Secondly, and more commonly, a curve develops
from a ymmetrical weakness of the trunk muscles piu the
force of gravity, the convexity developing on the weaker
side. The muscles which cause the scoliosis are the inter-
costals, the lateral abdominals anQ the quadratus lumborum.
Even moderate inequality in these muscles on the two ides
will produce a definite curve. A scoliosis may develop oon
after the attack of poliomyeliti or it may be delayed 5-10
years' 0 a careful ateh mu t alway be kept on the pine.
The erector pinae, houlder mu de anterior abdominal
and leg mu des do not cau e colio i , although a con-
tracture of the ten or fa cia lata may cau e pelvic tilting.
The curve pattern have ome imilarity to idiopathic
colio i but their progno i i different (Fig. 6):
The Lumbar ( pex at L. I-L. 2) and Thoraco-lul1lbar
(Apex T. 11 or T. l2) are due to weakn of the lateral
abdominal and quadratu lumborum mu des, and the
Thoracic are due to the additional weakne of the lower
interco tal (Fig. 10, 7 ,9). These curves may progres
and cause evere deformity, but they can be corre ted
urgically.
High Thoracic curves tarting at . I or C. 2 are due to
paralysis of the interco tal. Thi can be demon trated by
a cine-film, by the decrea e of movement of the ribs on the
convex side, and by their more vertical po ition. The head
is stepped to one side and the rotated rib make the trapezius
prominent, causing severe .deformity. Thi curve is very
difficult or impossible to correct and ha the worst progno i
of all the types of paralytic scolio i .
Quadruple curves may occur with double primary curves
in opposite directions and compensatory curve above and
below, and the primarie may not balance each other as in
the idiopathic variety.
Pelvic Obliquity may be cau ed by contracture of the
hip abductors and the tensor fasciae latae, paraly i of the
lateral abdominal and quadratus lumborum, or a com-
bination of them, and may be as ociated with a hort marked
lumbar curve (Fig. 11).
The paralytic curve differ in appearance from the idio-
A.S)'rftTR'C.AL
5 6
(.J l..ur1OeR t'EMt'C OO....9UITY.
Fig. 5. Diagram showing the two main types of paralytic curve (see text). Fig. 6. Curve pattern in paraJytic scolio is due to
asymelrical involvement of muscle groups.
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Fig. 7. Thoracic type of paralytic scolio is. Fig. 8. Same case howing the 'razor back' type of deformity due to rib rotation. Fig. 9.
ame case. X-ray shows curve T3-TIO measuring 104°.
pathic and is typicaIJy a long C-curve with secondary com-
pen atory curves. 0 accurate prognosis can be given in
paralytic curves, owing to the difficulty in accurate charting
of the affected muscles, but the earlier the onset and the
higher the curves (as in idiopathic) and the greater the
Fig. 10. Lumbar type of paralytic colio i .
curve T9-SI =53°. Fig. 1L Diagram howing a
ciated with tilting of the pelvi .
muscle imbalance, the worse the prognosis. However,
unlike the idiopathic variety, the lumbar and thoraco-Iumbar
curves may cause great deformity.
3. eurofibromatosis
A number of cases of neurofibromatosis develop scoliosis.
The typical cases develop a short, sharp, acute angulating
curve with wedging of vertebrae in the thoracic region.
They all progress rapidly, causing severe deformity, and
have the worst prognosis of any kind of scoliosis. Para-
plegia may be a complication in severe cases (Fig. 4).
4. Congenital
Many types of abnormality may occur in the spine, such
as hemi-vertebra, fused vertebra, spina bifida. The degree
of scoliosis varies from mild to severe, as one hemi-vertebra
may cancel out another. Nearly all double curves (except
compensatory) are congenital. Prognosis based on X-rays
is often impossible, and the curves have to be watched
carefully.
Kypho-scoliosis1o
In structural scoliosis, although there is often an apparent
kyphosis due to the hump caused by rib rotation, there is
no actual alteration in the anterior-posterior direction of
the vertebrae. However, very occasionally a true kyphosis
is associated with a structural lateral curvature, when the
condition is called kypho-scoliosis.
TREATMENT OF SCOLlOSIS
Treatment may be conservative or operative.
A. Conservative Treatment
i. Physiotherapy in the form of exercise will impro e
po ture but, whilst breathing exercises are useful, physio-
therapy will have no effect on a tructural curve. However,
in paralytic curves exercises are useful to improve the par-
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tially paralysed muscles, but will seldom help after I -24
months if these muscles are used in everyday activity.
Fig. 12. An infant immobilized in a Dennis Browne metal
night splint.
2. Correcting plaster beds and splints may be used in
infants, such as the Merck-Jansen bed, or the Dennis Browne
metal night splint, but neither is of use in older children
(Fig. 12).
3. PLaster jackets and spinal supports in older children
hould be avoided as far as possible, as they are only an
encumbrance and fail to control the progress of the de-
formity. There are two exceptions, however:
Firstly in a case where there is a rapidly progressing
curve and the patient is too young to operate on, the Mil-
waukee Brace of Blountll is of great value and will control
the curve or slow down its rate of increase. Constant dis-
traction of the spine combined with local pressure is obtained
by means of a moulded leather pelvic support connected to
occipital and chin pieces by extensible anterior and posterior
uprights. A lateral pressure pad exerts pressure at the
apex of the curve (Figs. 13 and 14).
Secondly, in paralytic curves, when there is a collapsing
type of curve without severe scoliosis, the patient is unable
to it up or tand, and a po terior pinal support with a: illary
crutches i neces ary.
B. Operative Treatment: Correction and Fusion
The operative correction con i ts of correction and fu ion
of the major curve in a tumbuckle pIa ter jacket.
1. In Idiopathic Scoliosis, if the curve pattern and the
age of onset are considered together, an a curate progno i
is po ible. Correction and fu ion hould be carried out
for the prevention of future deformity' and, as there are no
symptoms in the idiopathic variety, the indications are
mainly co metic. Occasionally where there are e ere he t
deformities and a low vital capacity operation i indicated
to prevent pulmonary and cardiovascular complication .
Less than 5%of cases of idiopathic coliosi need operation,
and these con i t almo t entirely of the thora ic group,
where the progno is i bad and evere deformity rna de-
velop if untreated. When the deformity i establi hed, the
depression of the shoulder and prominence of the hip an
be corrected, but the projecting rib hump remains. In a
mature child a curve of 65-80° is ugly enough to warrant
correction on clinical appearance alone. In a young patient,
before deformity is serious, correction is relatively easy and
more complete, but it is advisable to delay operation until
the age of approximately 10 years to avoid interference
with spinal growth or the production of a kypho i , although
in severe rapidly-progressing curves earlier operation may be
necessary. Thus in a curve of 55-60° in a child of 10 year,
correction and fusion would be indicated because of the
bad progno is.
2. In Paralytic curves 50% need operation. These curve
are unstable and the treatment of the stability of the pine
is more important than the correction of the deformity.
(a) In a flail collapsing spine scoliosis may develop late
owing to gravity and may al 0 be indicated in order to
Fig. 13. A Milwaukee brace: posterior vie\. fig. 14. .Milwaukee bra~: ~ide iew. Fig. 15. di traction jacket de-
signed by Stagnara. Fig. 16. A severe collapsmg paralytJc curve, nee natmg fu ion from T2 down to sacrum.
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give a rigid link between the trunk and leg. ]n the latter
type, before fu ion to the sacrum is performed it i important
to e tabli h that the patient has active hip flexors pre ent.
If the e are absent and the patient ha to rely on the lateral
abdominal to elevate the pelvis in order to wing the leg
clear of the ground in walking, fu ion of the pine to the
acrum will top all walking. However, in a evere case
with flail leg and pine, fu ion to the acrum may be in-
dicated to make the patient a good itter, and allow working
at a de k \ ithout a back upport ( iz. Fig. 16).
(b) Unstable paralytic curve need correction and fusion
firstly if the curve i rapidly progres ing in a young case
and the prognosis i bad becau e of evere mu c1e imbalance
(the fusion hould be left until the child i a old as possible
but it may have to be done at an early age if there i rapid
deterioration); and secondly if ymptoms are produced such
a pain from back fatigue or rib pres ing in the pelvis or
if there i di placement of abdominal viscera or kinking of
the ureter. Un table curves become tabilized after cessa-
tion of growth of the pine, i.e. after the appearance of
Ri er' ign, and in ome ca e thi may occur even earlier.
]n table curve, further deterioration doe not occur, or
if it doe , i only light, and operation is for cosmetic reasons.
(c) ]n high thoracic paralytic curve correction is difficult,
and fu ion hould be carried out early, before deformity
ari e .
(d) The lumbar and thoraco-Iumbar paralytic curves,
unlike the idiopathic, may become very severe and cau e
great deformity, but they are easy to correct, although
rlifficult to fuse ucce fully.
(e) Pelvic obliquity. Soft-tissue stripping of the con-
tracted lateral abdominal muscles on the concave side,
from the crest of the ilium, may be necessary in severe
paralytic curve, before correction can be obtained in a
pia ter jacket. The weaker muscles on the convex ide may
be reinforced by strips of fascia lata from the iliac crest
to the 9th or 10th rib by Meyer's method,12 or by the more
recent method of Clark,13 in which the tensor fasciae latae
and the ilio-tibial band i turned upward and attacbed to
the 9th rib to give a dynamic reinforcement.
3. early all cases of neurofibromatosis need operation
because of their rapidly developing thoracic curves.
4. Congenital Scoliosis. Usually conservative treatment
is adequate, but occasionally correction and fusion is in-
dicated. Alternatively, tapling of the thoracic spine or excision
of a hemi-vertebrae in tbe lumbar region has been attempted,
but the e methods are not generally advised.
5. Kypho-scoliosis. In kypho-scoliosis early c~rrection
and fusion is indicated, because of the very bad prognosis,
and here there is no fear of producing a lordosis by early
fu ion.
METHOD Of CORRECTIO A D FUSIO
This consi ts of fusion of the whole of the primary curve
or curves. Before correction and fusion can be attempted
the Mobility of the curves must be determined in order to
ascertain the degree to which it is possible to correct the
primary curve, since it is essential to maintain the head
over tbe pelvis so as to keep the patient well balanced.
This is determined from the bending film taken originally,
and determines the amount of stiffness in the secondary
or compensatory curves (Fig. 17).
If, for example the patient has a 90° primary curve and a
45° upper and a 45° lower secondary curve, tbe bending
film may show .that these two curves correct to only 15°
and 10° respectively in bending, owing to stiffness. The
primary curve can then only be corrected to 15°+10° i.e.
25° if the head is to be kept over the pelvis. If the spine is
over-corrected, for example to the straight position, as has
been done in the past, the result may be disastrous; tbe
patient will look like the leaning tower of Pisa.
In a case of paralytic scoliosis, a tilt film with a 3-inch
block under the buttock on the convex side of the lower





Fig. 17. Diagram illustrating the use of bending and tilt films in estimating the theoretical amount of correction possible Fig 18
Spinal fusion, showing wide decortication of the laminae, tipping off of the apophyses of the transverse processes and rem~vai
of all soft tissue between the processes. '
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can be held to the full extent of its mobility, as hown in
the bending film, by the weak lateral abdominal mu cles
(in this particular case held over to a position 10° hort of
the vertical). If this cannot be done, the fu ion mu t include
all the secondary curves down to the acrum.
Technique 0/ Correction
Correction of the primary curve is achieved by means of a
Risser turnbuckle jacket (Fig. 19). Felt pads are applied
over the bony prominences and over the apex of the curve
to prevent undue pressure on the skin (Fig. 20). The jacket
is applied standing, with head traction by means of a halter
to straighten out the secondary curves, and also to give a
good fit for the jacket. 1t is a full spinal jacket with shoulder
straps; the leg on the side of the primary curve is included
down to the knee (Fig. 21). Anterior and po terior hinges
are placed on the side of the convexity, well lateral to and
opposite the apex of the curve, and the tumbuckle crew
is placed on the concave side. When the plaster is dry it
is u eful in correcting the high paralytic thoracic curve,
which the Risser jacket fails to correct. It i al 0 u ed in
the combined lumbar and thoracic cur e with a double
primary curve, and also for correcting kypho- olio i .
However, there are more ri k of pres ure or with thi
type of jacket than a Risser (Fig. 15).
The localizer body cast has been developed by Ri er in
recent years as an alternative to the turn buckle jacket. I'
This is a pia ter cast applied on a pecial frame with head
and pelvic traction, whil t localized pre ure i e erted
postero-Iaterally over the rib angulation, forcing the ape
of the curve under the ends of the curve and thereby pro-
ducing correction. Jt may be u ed for conservative treatment
or for correction and spinal fusion, and its main advantage
is early ambulation.
Technique 0/ Fusion
The method of fusion advocated is that which ha been
developed by J. J. P. James at the Royal ational Ortho-
Fig. 19. Application of a Risser jacket, showing patient standing with a thoracic curve marked on skin. Fig. 20. Ri er jacket,
showing application of felt pads over pressure points, and head traction. Fig. 21. Ri ser jacket: plaster of Pari being applied.
Fig. 22. Risser jacket, showing correction of curve by a turnbuckle. Fig. 23. Risser jacket: correction ha been completed, and
a window cut over spine for operation.
is cut transversally at the apex of the curve. Correction by
elongating the tumbuckle is rapid at first but will later
become slower. 0 discomfort should be produced at
any time (Fig. 22). A paralytic curve may correct in a few
weeks, but an idiopathic may take up to 10 weeks, and in
old patients full correction of the primary curve to the
estimated degree may not be possible. When the end-point
of correction has been obtained it will be found that the
patient tends to slip out of the jacket, instead of being further
corrected. Complications are 'rare with careful nursing,
apart from minor pressure sores.
When correction is finished the gap in the plaster is filled
in, hinges and turnbuckle are removed, and a window is
cut over the spine for operation (Fig. 23). A metal marker
is placed over one spinous process and an X-ray is taken
to determine the vertebral level.
The distraction jacket designed by Stagnara, of Lyon ,
paedic Hospital, London. The mechanical force which,
after fusion, tend to cause relap e of the curve i a lateral
angulating one, and so the aim is to produce a broad, wide
fusion area of the whole of the primary curve to combat
this. This entails a complete lateral exposure of the pine
as far as the apophyses of the transver e proces e and
meticulous removal of all intervening oft tis ue. Profu e
haemorrhage results, and it i e ential to begin blood
transfusion before the operation tarts, or severe hock
from blood loss may ensue.
If possible the operation is done in one stage, and in a
young patient 8 or 9 vertebrae can be fu ed at one tep,
but occasionally 2 or even 3 tage are necessary. A large
supply of refrigerated stored bone mu t be available. Boiled
bone may be used as an alternative, but it i believed, though
this is not yet known for certain, that con olidation of the
graft may then take longer than when fre h bone is used.
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The operation area towelled off and the site of the
original metal marker i preserved on the skin by mean
of methylene blue, to act as an indicator of the level of
pinal proce es. A traight skin incision i u ed from
top to bottom of the curve, and the skin flap are under-
mined with diathermy. Subperiosteal stripping of the spinous
processe, laminae and transverse processes is performed,
and the apophyses of the tran verse processe are tipped
off, to allow the spinal mu cles to be retracted as far lateral
a po sible (Fig. 18). The spinous processes are then re-
moved and the laminae and tran verse processe are com-
plerely decorticated with a rougine. In older children a
pO\\oer-dri en burr may be used in tead, and thi diminishes
shock.
A deep, wide, raw bed is left and thi is covered with a
large mas of bone chip from the bone bank.
FinaJly ilver clip are placed on the pinous proce es
above and below the fu ion a a radiographic guide, and
the wound is clo ed in layer.
The patient is kept recumbent for 6 month in the Ri er
jacket, and then i allowed up in a polythene jacket. Al-
ternatively, a Milwaukee brace may be u ed, particularly
if relapse is feared, as in high thoracic cases.
One year after operation bending films of the primary
curve are taken to e clude a p eudo-arthro i and if satis-
factory, all support i abandoned.
Two other operative techniques have been introduced
recently but, although they may be indicated in certain
case as yet they are nOt recommended in routine work:
Fir tly, AlIan,15 of Birmingham, uses a jack which is
inserted between the transver e processes on the concave
ide; the jack is opened, correcting the curve; and finally
pinal fu ion i performed without post-operative plaster
fixation.
Secondly, Roaf,16 of Oswe try, corrects the apex of the
cur e by removing a wedge of bone from the convexity
of the curve, including laminae, pedicles, transverse pro-
cesse and adjacent portions of two vertebral bodies and
intervening disc.
Results of Fusion
The greater the curve. the greater is the force tending
to cause relap e after operation. The average relapse follow-
ing operation is about 25°. This is usuaJly due to pseudo-
arthro is of the graft, which occurs in about 10% of fusions
or el e to a too limited fusion of the primary curve.17 The
preliminary results offusion are encouraging, but final assess-
ment of this method of treatment cannot yet be made in a
large enough group of cases, until all these spines operated
on have ceased to grow, but there is every indication that
the present method of managing scoliosis will produce
good re ults and prevent the development of the hideous
deformities, which are still only too common.
To Summarize the Treatment of Scoliosis
1. ScoLio is ·should be dealt with in a special clinic where
adequate facilities and time are available. The patient
should be checked every 3-6 months until growth of the
spine has ceased.
2. In idiopathic scoliosis 5 % of the cases need early
fusion and correction, mainly in the thoracic type at the
age of 10, in which the prognosis is bad.
3. Of paralytic curves 50% need operation because of
instability, production of symptoms or deformity, and
early fu ion is especially indicated in the thoracic type.
4. early all cases of neurofibromatosis need early
operation, but this is only rarely necessary in scoliosis of
the congenital type.
I wish to express my thanks to Mr. J. 1. P. James, of the Royal
ational Orthopaedic Hospital, London, for his help and en-
couragement and his permission to publish Fig. 15; and to Mr.
G. T. du Toil, of Johannesburg, and Mr. R. C. J. Hill, of Durban,
for allowing me the use of their clinical cases.
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MYRI GOPLA.STY AND TYMPA OPLASTY
PLASTIC PROCEDURES TO RESTORE HEARING IN MIDDLE EAR DEAF ESS
A. E. AMOILS, M.B., B.CH., D.L.O., ER.CS.E., Johannesburg
/
The re toration of hearing in conductive deafness is one of
the prominent contributions in the present-day urgery of
repair and rehabilitation. Ca e can be di ided into two
group:
1. Deafness with an intact tympanic membrane, as in
oto clerosis, and
2. Deafne S with a perforated tympanic membrane, usually
re ulting from chronic otitis media.
The treatment of oto c1ero i by fene tration, and more
recently by tapes mobilization, i a well-establi hed pro-
cedure, but deafnes with perforation of the tympanic mem-
brane ha for a long time pre ented a problem in otorhino-
laryngology. This article deals with the restorative technique
developed to treat the latter, which have followed the pioneer-
ing works of Zollner1 •3 and WiiLlstein4,5 in Germany, and
Pietrantoni and Bocca6 in Italy over the past 6 years. This has
resulted in a new approach to these problems, with dramatic
restoration of function and elimination of infection from the
middle ear.
ormal hearing depends on the integrity of the sound-
conducting apparatus, which consists of the tympanic
membrane and ossicLes, acting as a system of levers in the
middle ear. The air-borne sound waves on striking the
tympanic membrane set it vibrating. This membrane i
